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The Men·s Union, under 0the suJ.dof Jake Vo!c '33, announcn severa.I innovations for this yar
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ping PoDC. carda. cbectera and radioing.
With llr. Allen
The boon that the house wll1 be open
putlea.
Plana are wader way to formulate
have not yet. been declded bu� as ln
the pue, atudent.s may vt&lt any Um.e
Every ca.ncUda.t.e for a dqre e or
a S>d&I � tor the entire rear
whereby nrtoua campus orpnlsat1onB diploma, 1994, ta aated t.o !Ill out
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i Coach Angus Relies upon Six Letter
We come back to school t.hls fall
men as Nucleus for 1933 Grid Team
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slble t.hrough tara:e scale co-operfer atlon. We who have seen the I Out of T. C.'s '33 graduaUna claas.
'° T. C. student.a. Many wen the fam- I Twelve student organtzatlons
FOOTBALL SCllJWULE
ill.al' faces seen at A Century of Pro- opportunJUes for social llre, for promo-' demonstration have pined new I four students are gQlng a1111ay to school
courage; from contemplating and most or the remaining number In- I
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brlnp to you three wiahes for 1 graduates have found employment ao
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nnayan , Blll Seutffe, Eve1yn
that freshmen take advant.a1e of Lhe your progress In thb new year at � wtu not go on to school.
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1933 football season opens
Sund�. and Diet ;�lland�Betty' ularly
laatlon sponsors hit.Jug, hockey, l>Me - year. second wWl � !or oppcrtu.'1.- 1 Martha Jane La.nus left Sunday, I wtth six lettennlf'n from
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T. c.
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.
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Day and Morrla. Don Mack,
.....
to attend E. L
Vort.s plan
bones. As a result BUI accepted a l there are the Footlights club for .sophoHall, Pinley Day, and M1rus
your talent ln our school clubs,
H .Jen Haughton lntend.s to go away l Harold
acboJ&rahlp at Lhe NaUooa.l Bandt mores, Jun iors, and seniors, and the
some fnshman
pl"Ol5pecta.
cooperate with us in all T. C. I to sce hool
but. waa undecided. where at James
C&mp at Int.erlocben. Michigan. Later reading class tor all the high sc.h6ol · I unde
Clark, a tanner C. H. s.
rta.kinp to keep the aplrtt ot I the last re rt. R uth Icenogle may
at- athlete, will be added to the junior
po
be played at. the a.nnual Mua1ca.l Pest.I- i For those of ll er y
the 1 T. C. living for
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Rosemary McAr\hur was · another\ !��:�:
I place and
� �1;'.e;:: oi'::p:'!io':. � achievement., and our Lna.ssura.nce of b He
left by Drum .
len McMillan is employed mis fall
Michip.o viattor and spent much of the the New1 staff ls open to the whole
loyal
lrtend.mip.
in
ut Intend.a to enterteE.�
I at th be
Ann Arbor.
I high school The Write . club
Shorty's Barber Shop - One-half
May this year be !Wed with b&lnn1ng
w� block
of the win r
eut. of campus - Barber work
wt:U.� :,tow:!...:· -�;- ��e I honorary �rga.nisatlon, ':onttnes' :
w ith Bamfield is to be employed at. Klines and
crowned,
and
finger wavlng. Student.a weltool.\wood and � � � ;- 1 m�mbers to juniors: and senlors. and the , :8c!,':!:::t.
th1a w1oter.
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Faculty Biography
E. H. Taylo<

t Cacada durlng the first six weeb of

Delbert Young, former drum major of vacat.lon

The remainder or her vaca-

E. 1. band. wa.s united in marria«e to 1.lon wa.a spent In study at the UnlverMiss Mabel WUson of Danville The slty or Chicago Ml&s BaITi.! and Mlss

ceremcny toot. place In Oanvllle on Ellington also stud.led al. lhe Unlvenlty
Mr
Sunday, June 4. Both Mr. and Mrs. at the Unlvtrsity of Chicago.
Cook waa an lnatructor at thb same
Young are former E. I. students.
unh·erstty during the summer term.
__

Crystal Lake. MJch.. proved to be
Ml.ases
popular w1t.h E. l. facull.y.
Isabel and Allee McKinney, Mlsa Neal.
and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor spent their
vacation at different pain Ls on this
la.ke.

MJ.53 Dorothy Baird ·35 and Jesse
0•1breath '36 were l.lllited tn marrlage
on Sunday June 4 at the Baptlst parsonage ln Paris. Illlnols. They are restdln& at H32 P'lrat street.
BAIRD-GALBREATH-

--

Mias Mon! a.nd Miss Oeddes returned �in to Canada. Their time wu
spent at Orand Manan Island.

COLSON-ERNST-

Miss Mulne Colson and Mr. Jacob
Ernst were united in marriage Saturday, July 29 at. t.he home of the bride's
parents ln Kansa.s. They wlu make
their home ln Terre Haute. where Mr.
er a

=�� ;::!':

u �-�:;�
former E. I. student.
--

CALLAHAN-COOK-

�

�eur��pc�h��°:_'
Cook was an outstanding athlete while
attending E. L and is a member of
Epsilon Pl Tau Fraternity.

Mlss Merle Cox and Mr. Francis Slm.s
were united In marriage on Saturday,
July 22. Mr. SI.ms ls a graduate of
Teachers College Hl.gh !Choo! and spent
two years In college here.

Sc�:

COX-SIMS-

__

On Tuesday August 8 Mlss Ida
Smith '3l �e the brtde of Percy
Stump of Chlcaio. Mn. Stum p baa
taught one year at Humboldt hlgh
SMJTH-STUMP-

.school after completion of 4 years at
E. I.

BBADFORD-STBADE&-

I

I1

I

Ruth Corley ·32, has recently accept.ed the position of Engllsh te cher ln
a wu an
Shelbyvtlle High School. She
Engllbt: major while al E I. and won
the f'lorence Vane Skeffington award
in her JunJolr year. Durlng the Ila.St
year she receh•ed a fellowship Shelb)··
ville is her home
--

��':_

��� =

Oeorrt.8.

!::e�t��
They also attended A Cen- Africa.

e.M.

-

The 20th reunion of the 1913 gradu·
Patronize only the Nau aaverttaen..
1 n
�� 1� o�8!1::!n����:C::n���:u�: , -------.
HUMMJNG BlKD BOSIE&Y
a clag.s of fltty-tour. were pr�nt.
Three or the cla.sa members are dead.
At slx o'clock that evening, dinner was
Silk. in ChU'fon or Service
served at the Mrs.
Ba.II residence
Draoertea
:� o�
t �e
on Sixth street, after which the group
Ch
u
attended the Alumni dance tn Pemberton Hall
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:orJ=va-:!io1:'8lnw�� ot Prosress.
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allo 1n Cblcaeo.
Mr. and Kra. Andrewa made an t:I·
tended tour tbroUlh lbe SOulb. They
AJ>enf. 1neral dal'I 1n New Orleans and
then trawled U"OUDd tbe gulf and- up
They Ylslted
the
Atlan&lc cout.
- In .CollDbua. Ga. TbQ allo
traHlled tbJouSb AUanta. Ga., Naab·
Ylllo. Tmn., RJcbmond, Va., and then
'Ibe SOOd food
oa to tbe World'& Pair.
ln the old l'rench quarter In New
Or- tbe lllQmllabt In tbe Vlrllnla

- and tbe NaWra!Brtdp
Wire: __. biCbJ.Jcbca, of she trip.
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YOU ARE WELCOME
at

MITCHEi .I, BROS.
SHOE STORE
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painla, dilhes, kitchen
utenstla, tools, cutlery, and sporting goods.
... _ _.
We also repair suitcases, b&g11, trnnla, and all leather goods .
"Bee Us Before You Buy" '
SOUTH BIDE SQUARE
PHONJI (92
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A full line of hardware,
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DRY GOODS CO.
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Drug
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Those present were: Bruce Corzine of
Evanston; Mrs. R. E. Grossman <Loxa
Davb1 of Decatur; Mlss Bessie Dorsey

of .Proir
t
WUl1am K. Strader of Westfield and ury Lan
and Mr. Scrugp studied
Mr.
For over 10 yea.rs we have enjoyed
dl5
MW Myrna Bradford were united ln
at the Iowa State. University.
M1&s the patronage of the atudents and fac
marriage on Sunday, August 8 at
atudled at the University of ulty of the Teachers College.
Thia
Duquoln. Mr. and Mn. Strader have
Chicago.
i year we are ready to give you complete
ta.ken up howtekeeplng at P&rta. Mr.
Mlssy
cAt. ee spent the au.mm.er In drug store service
agatn.. Peoples
Strader wu a member or the class ot
�
N ew or..
C! ty.
Store. Next. to the Fox-Lincoln.
•
1930·
accomp&nted by a friend !
M.l.ss
and
!:smt A�"':��::o��=
We apec1all.ze ln student haircutting.
FJNLEY-TAY-d{)
n
Mr. and Mrs. Spooner made a 4100 Our prices are the same as the other
Pranets
Sunc.ay monun1. July
Parron'• ahops. Member of NRA . Try-It Bar
Pl.nley, a 1933 graduate, became t.he mlle Ulp t.broueh Canada..
Shop.
brlde ot Lewta C. Ta3'10r an employee Poin . Ontari
t
o waa .f.heir de:attnatioo, ber
of the National Trust Bank of Char- which
was reached by a journey aJong
lest.on.
the Gnat Lakes and St. .t.wrence
'
-LINCOLN STRUT
river on the Canadian 4lde. On their
FACULTY VACATIONS
GROOllY
!return they toured throu&h New York
CoUmad, 51ate.
Mr. and Mrs . Allen,
. B&Te
Lla'bt
and M1.ss Carman made a ten day tour
Mias Dunn apent several weeks mothrouah Mlc:hlgan. The SloW< and tortng t.luotlJl
b Wlaconaln Minnesota
srtlDE!ITS-Coe
m her< ror vour
•here- and MJchipn
polnLt
ll1&nd
Macttnae
'
'
School auwUes. and make our
tbe.y villted. They also attended the
MW
attended A Century of
place your headou.arteBCentury of Progress.
l41aa Coff man Procress and Vialted at Mad.I.son Wis
•lalted In her home In Indiana.
Miss Racan aJao attended A
1
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of Alt.on; Mias Eleanor Pranklln of
Earl OrU!tn or Ctucaao:
Mattoon;
AJonzo Goldsmith of Roblnaon; Mn. E.
A Whallln ILula Kim ball> of Canton,
m .. Mrs. w. A. Smith (Irene Malhoitl
of South Rockwood. MJch.. Mn. P. M.
Wood {Edli.h MillerJ of Cleveland.
Ohio: Mrs. EmU J. Verlie (Blanche
Pugh> of Alton; Ml.aa Em.Uy Reed of
Maywood. Ill.. Mn. L . K. Jacltson (Mary
Spr1ngerl of Grand Tower . Ill., Mn .
Rex Lacy !Edith Sllt.t> of Toledo, W..
l
e
of C
y
a.ae : Mn. 0. E.
Miss P 065J Ltt
aye
Jack
u b
lf'
D .r tq) &lld Mn . R. L.
Klng 1 Elizabeth Shrleve>. the laat two
named of Charleston.
Mlss AnnJe L. Weller. clasa adviaor
for the class of 191:1 and � .o\nnat:l
Johnson were dinner guests of the cla.51.
--

Carloe Cutler. a� of the cla&s of ·:n.
l.s at present a guide at A Century of
Progress ExjX)eltlon. During the summer he has had many Interesting experlences meeting dlgnltarie! and ram
oU."J pe�nages who ha.ve vi.sited th�
fair. He recenUy made the discovery
that he wu a relt.tlve or Rufo� c.
ICutlN"l Dawe!, Preslden� of A Century
a
Carlos a.I.so attended
ot Progresa.
course at the UnJvenlty or Chlca11:0
a
which he described as
··glorified E. I. ALUMNI DEATHS.
er
orum
'
b
�
a
__
.
P
�%
!: :�h
�,
:
�
�
Oa vm M. Ne 11. bus1 ness manager of O po, c
.
day , July 'J.
bs
the NewJ during the year 1932-33 ha.a
taken a teachl.ng position ln Tower
.
. Eleanor Starkey Tomblin, a
HUI Community Hlgh School. He will · graduat! of
the Teachers College, dled
tea.Ch HI.story and Biology, be!tdea I at her
home ln Mattoon 00 June 26.
coaching basketball and track.
after a s ix months Wnes.s.

�t;,�u!�;:

I

NEWS FROM THE ALUMNI

+-------·--------------

.�fter completing h!.s cducntlon. he
Mr. Crowe was tn Minnesota on L&ke
Superior during the month of August spent several months In Europe vtsltvlsJtlng his daughter.
Ing the schools there. These observaM.r. and Mn. Heller were in Ber- ttcn.s furnished him the material for a
a
n
P
vt
sl
�rull�� m��d� t��:�:: !d
!
�_ :��-· :� �: 7i�·
a
f
att nded
.
schools to certa.J.n countries. Thi.s
an dremalned In clal
Century of �ress
� • va
by the U. S.
Chien.go. for ten days. They aOO spent bulletin wa.s publt.shed
Bureau of Education. AA cha.Jrman of
a week In' sawyer. Mich.
'he committee on Normal schools of
T
Mr. but spent most of his vacation
the U. S. for the IntematlonaJ Comat hls home in LI.ma . Ohio. He atm�lon on the Teachlng of Mathetended A Century of ProgTess two days
:it.cs. Mr. Taylor prepattd a bulletin
m
and also vi.sit.eel In Columbus, Ohio for
1"K of mathe1
h
a Wfek_
:0 !� :C.�:C::.
u
:ra��� ;!: ����
Mr. Taylor ls especially Interested in
fishing. He ha.a fished In Maine. OnThe latter part of her vacaito n wu
tarto. and lncUnna. but he refuses to
spent at her home in Emporia, Kans.
tell any stories about the blg flsh that
Mb& Kasaabaum spent her vacation g
w
Twain
at her home In Odalr. Wls. Mb&. Aro�� f:':crltf' author I.a Mark
nold was also ln Wlsconsln. She rehe
la always pleased when a. new
and
malned at her home ln Seymour.
M..la Mlntle wa.s ln Minneapolis, her account of lh.l.s author's life ls recomto him.
home for the greater part of the sum- mended
mer.
From 1900 to 1928. lnclw.lve, 1.685
in I
Mr. and Mrs. Lantz travelled
Michigan and spent some time at 1studenta were graduated from E. I. Dur·
Ludington. Mich. Mr. and Mrs . A!.h- Ina the year 1928-29 these were scat
ley were al.so ln M1chiaan and toured te.red on this continent from Ala.ska to
Florida. and from Maine to California.
the nortqem part .

I

1.s ":

On Thursday mornlng , July 27. the
marrtace of Mbs Florence Calla.ban of
Chicago and Leslie Cook of Charleston

:°itS:�w:'

I

a
Mr. Ec1son H Taylor h.. bee n
member of the Ea.stern llllnois State
Teachers Colleae faculty since the fall
He wo.s born tn Crawford
of 1899
county, llllnoLs and au.ended a country
school. Hia flnt teaching experience
school of elght.etn
waa In a country
pupils. The chld dlffere,pce bei.ween
schools of that tlme and today ls, In h1s
opinion. lhe dl!terence In worlti.ng
equipment.. although he admits many
6Choob are still below standard In thls
rupect.
He received hLs education a.t the Natlcnal Norma.I University at Lebanon.
Ohio where he earned the degree or B.
s. From Harvard University he recelved the degrees of A."M. and Ph. D.
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Welcome!

E. I. FACULTY- STUDENTS

EAST S IDE CAFE

Ban Bide Square

Open Day and Night

$5.50 Meal Ticket. for $5.00

Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquela.
Chicken Served on Thursday, Saturday and Sunday

·�

.. __

HOT ROLLS EVERY 11t1BAL

DAVIS & DUNCAN

We Welcome_;_
Our Old Friends of
'E. I. S.T. C.

AND THOSE WE HOPE TO KNOW
A Bplendld

Linll of Ladlea

• Ready-to. Wear and
A-.ieo of

Style-Quality-Larae
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" NOT WHO IS RIGHT BUT WHAT IS TRUE. "
-L. 0. Lord

L------' I

A Cius Election Primary
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them.

In l•i e w of the fact that the ach i evemen t s of a class are base d
almost entirely upon the cal ibre- of the officers chose n . it seems t ha t
a mon? deliberat jve e l ec t io n Pr<>Ct>SR woul d be wort h a trial . At t h e
flrst class meet i n g a primary could be held in wh ic h c an d i d at e s fo r
all offices are chCHien . Then at t he second class mee t i n g ballot i ng
on the candidates.. eou.ld be he l d and the officers chose n . This system
might well be applied to the freshmtn c lass a.s wel l a.� t h e upper
e1888es e'·e n it t h P fh'. i li s t of fresbman offi cers is not necessar i ly per·
manen.t . .The temporary office n;' c h ol!cm h>: t he frehmB.!1 c la K8 a� their
first meeting are generally re &A me d in the1.r final ele c h? n . A pnmary
fo r the tem porary officers would, con.�quently, h e l p to m.� ure ca pable
perma.ne.nt l eacl e·rs .
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wave of protest swept the world when tbeorie.a.. Por
de
t.bis autement waa made pubUc. An al.red to examine several mounda a.ltuopen letter to t.b.e Journal of Pure a.ted ·along the eastern coast at about
of f2 derrtts North Latttude. Scientist!
Sctence, aJgned by the pnstdents
wu once
nine untveraiUes of the Western Hem!- tell ua that U\is dlstrtct

sutticlent evidence that auch rules .sphere . demanded Illa instant dismissal. thickly inhabited but that the people
were necessary , they could
per- The doc\or was gtven perm1saion to uae ------be
mltted. but aa an experiment, I do the 1overnment. radlo facilltles for
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( Wrtte any questions pertaln1ng to j a concert or .son.a
lmpersonaUons 1n
not be appropriate for
column, bu 1 have some advice to gtve school or college wort you desire an - costume of many different countries
to t.he newcome rs here at E. I. which swettd. on a slip of paper and drop 't throuabout the world.
u

1 conalder invaluable. 1 only wlah I
had it drllled 1n me when I first came
to collep that when we left w e ahou1d
Mlke ·aomethlnc" wit.!1 ua besJdta a dearee. or course. U s nice to have �
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ts notence.
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kept ot work covered tn the dif·
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amount of wort: to keep a rood not.ebut loot: at the adva.atace of one.
Pint. one can review tor flnala 1n a

book ;
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With the whole country fairly •wamped by a del� of NRA
-.irint. tal b and poelen, we llnd a n eeeaoi ty for conduc t i n iz a
ei.o.r ea m peign of our O"'.'L f I•re ill the aitualinn.. We- w..&-all
iet ror a l>ur-up year •ith a cartooniltt to e nl ive n the editorial l>&ll•
and pl&llll for Iota of pie- A ba n k on a restricted baais knoeks
IMee plana at the o u tMt u the n-r1 fi nan c i a l bae kintr is tied
•p there.
Not to be deterred altopt h er from our plans. we intend fo let
• i-.1 amount of adv,rt.ising h el p ua financially . This extra
-..hn tiaias wil l he .,...; b le if t h• studenlAI patronire Newa ••her
liaen, ...... will di9pla7 plaeardt readmit.· " We Advortiae hi t h e
Tuden Collep Nnrw. " It io bat fair to aak merehanta to adver·
tile ill &lie • .,... u the inere- in tud•nl b'*- le&T.. them on
i..t end of the deal. W '• heed tbe Newa plaeud.I u dfeetinl,y
a ft llaft tie.a -ptias t• ••lie of tile NBA .

·

year �Doctor Smit , a proteuor or
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I f you happened t o be in school last s u m mer you were enter- short time very thorouahl,y U a noteIf you boot has been ' k ept. Next., tt can be.
tudent Council
tained by p ro gramm es arranged by the
referenee
at future
wort:
happen to be a ne\v �t u.dent Wh°' wa.'4 befuddled by, the int ricacies 8led for
effect!
of registration you were probably set aright at t h e information desk
eonducted by the Student Co unc il . These two new duties recently _.,.1 &hat he ,. k�
u rned b y 1M Co Wlc i l have brought this organization o u t o r i ts work . Pourih. I t compels tile student
let har gi c state of the past in an amazing fash i o n. Eighteen month to IO over c1u1 wort: a Rcond. time
wbicb ii wttbout doubt the surest. way
ago ab o u t the only time w' ever heard of our Council was whep of
hta
mUinC 1t �aUck in hla memory...
the wherethey were sponsoring their annual m.iclnight show t-0 r ·
Well. I � Uila odvlce la heeded, and
withal to purchase pins for the various representatives. But today
.. done
we h ave a group that is f\U i n g ll&P8 in our collega set-up i n a way
·
·
that is of spec i al benefit to the sc h ool .
Be.fore l&11t year a AA18ri'"d reenation supcLV isor waa brought iu
eaeh summer to arra nge e n ter t ain m en t programmes. The fi nanc ia l
y
eire.lllll&tulc eR lut summer made it neceaury to find some other
"'""" of conductinir the aoeial ac t i vit i es . The Council a umed the l �----------TllH YUll8 A GO
rnpoMibility, t hllll ushering i n a S)'Btem whereby the recreation
..... .. � 1'1-IM, i.l
.. hednle wi l l refteel the desins of the 1tuden1'1 to a greate r extent
aad aloo leave money formerly spent on a salaried supervisor t o be
� in bro.denial!" the entertainment program.me. A8 to the value
of the information table on registration day, ask any freshman.
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with other achola.stJc regulacJona, to
say noLhln& or having one·a home lUe
we
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should
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\V i t h the
I cannot see the Justification 1n so
In
begin to t h i n k about possible ·can d idates for the variotL11 offic�.
there were
If
y useless ru les.
man
be
to
needs

the first. place t h e bre v i t y of elect ions in pre\: i o us years
·
t h o ugh r over. Form erly officeM> have been nom inated and � l e c t� d i n
a fe w moments ' t i m e in a l l c l a.�e� e x c ept the fres h m an . Th u� Sy!it,em
our
in
elections
ical
polit
he
t
does not h a ,·e the least sem blanc e of
nat i o nal go v e r nm e n t set-nJ>6. The st u d en t s do not have t i m e to i?ive
the candidate• a proper analysis. either i n t h e i r own m i nds i f t h ey
know them persondly or t o i n q u ire about them if t hey don 't know

Tht. a. lbe ant ot a .me. el artlciel tJltee hours t.o defend b.Jm.lelf. Pew
bf memben of the ooUere faealty.- listened to him , for on Ulat. puUcular
oocu:lon the WOl'ld � interested ln a
The UJ&orl.
broadcut · from Neptune, commemora�
tna: \be centenary of that planet'• flnt
- aucceaaful radio transmJaaion to earth.
The few who did beu h1a d1acourae
claimed Uull be bod In no way denled
any of the dasmu of ICience. With
rreat eloquence he ma.l.n&alned LhU bis
statement.a were advanced only a.s a
harm!- hJJ)Othesls. Immediately 111ter
his broadcut. the macll1nery or tile
plebescUe was put tn order. In a few

-.... - fac1'll7 -lien
are United to damber apon the
...P box and. .-tve nul to
Ulelr .,.ou- on an� prinl<d
In the NerM, probieru ato9ll.d
•boot. or ..uomJ topics wMeh
ma7 ha.Ye a bMrln.i oa 09llqm.
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QuesUon-Wu the Teachera Colle,e
Question-Why dld the school rtve New always called what tt ts �y?
Answer-No, the paper was called
up their radJo PJ'OIT&mmes aboul the
NormaJ School Ntt1.1 when It wu nrst
middle of la.st year?
·
bank publl.shed back 1n UH5.
Answer-Because of
the closed
at. the time. tunda were not available
Pl
to take care of the ezpie.mes.
ellgible for memberahlp as acUvem'I
Questlqn-Is it true that Dorta Ken Answer. Beta Pit Chapter ot Kapyon appeared at.
school u one of pa Delta pt was ln.stalled on January
the 'num bers on our tntertalnmen t.
It ta an honorary aocletJ ln
coune? If ao when?
education and only members of the
Answer-Yes. M1&s Dorta Kenyon Junior and Senior claasea whp4'ant in
CMrs. Milton SWt> appeared at this the upper Cou.rt.h ot UM1r claaa are
achool November 17, 1931.
She rave el1&1ble for aCttv e memberahlp.
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News and Wa rbler Offer Field for
Entire tudent Body Repreaented in !Greek Letter Clubs
Both Honor, Social
L e a g u e and Un ion Organizations
Students Inclined To ward Writing

- lllx

rlety �f Cluba Offer Big Field for
Danc��;::Ume VaExtraCurricula r College Acti1Jities

Athletic Programme lncludea Many
Organized Sparta for Men - Wo m en
ATBUTICS AT &. L
Maln&ainJ:DC a politloo at \be top ot
the sport world of &be state, &. L orrera a complete intercollectat.e apart
schedule far sWdents. The achool II
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r

�has

l

atbletica
durtna:
the
sreater part of tts thirty - four years or
exlStenOe. Ourtna that Ume It ha.s
stood tor clean play and good sportsat all times. At. no t.tme has
c.be ellC..bWty ol an &. I. player been
� bave the customarY hlgh
� of acholanhip bee n lowered.

roOTBALL
OeLalls of th1s sport. wUI bt round on
t..be sports paae .
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e
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eood A

plenty of room.

&. L ts m.UiDC an lncreuins attempt
to edabUlh a rood prosramme of intnmural a;pory, tor. tbme not in vanity
oampeUUon. While � bu been
t.be main a:pon,
ta
to 1DC.lude
o&ben.
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PEMBEBTON BAU..

Miss Nat.hlle McKay bet1na h e r aec ond year th.la fall u dean of Pemberton Hall . The Hall la largely filled th1a
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Men'a Union-Jake Vole , President.
Women'a ,
Susie. Phipps,

·

.

an
sprtnc banquet. •
which the I< ••m � •"'1'ded.
and

annt-:-1 .

,
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have prov ed very r nter1&1n.l.ns u well
u lnstructlve. Two of t.he most aut•La.ndJ..oe of these were a democrat.le
and a republican mock convenUon.
Bal.des a few aoclal
reauJar meeUnp are held twtCI!! e.d\ month
during the year. Mr. Glenn Seymour
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SCHOLARSHIP DONORS AT K. L

Scholarship b. beyond all doubt. the
prime requ1ait.e of a at ude nt a.c. E.. I. and
atta.1D
t h e ac.hool honors those who
achievement In
the end of each quart.er and year.
atudenta an a.warded hlah booon and
tn three Ribhonors. Thole matin&
jecta and B averaae tn the fourth are
awa rded high bonon. while thme who
mate A tn two subject.a, B in one, and
c in t.he fourth are gtven honon. The
aiudenta' names are Polted on the bulIetln board and appear in the NevJJ.
pnsklent of the school repo rt& to
Tbe
h!a'h schoo l prt nctpala the names of
thoee who earn honors.
•
.
graduaUon all those who have
kept. bJah honor or honor uerage
tna tbeJr coUece careers a.re honored
at commencement.:. The\r names U$.
ttad. al the nttdses and their achtevement. ta noted on their d!plomu and on
their permanen• r«Ord cards.

scholarship.

At

A

The science Club 11 open to studenb
and faculty members who are lnter ested ln science and wlllin& to take part
ln the p.rosrammea.
Procramme
co.nat.sU.0,. of talka, lan\ern •Udea. and
demonatrattona la elven at eacb ,.mee\ ·
[D&, be.Id every two weeta.
The departmenta of physics, cbemiltrJ, boeany, 7.00logy, and seccraphy
are represe.nt.ed ln these prosrammes.
each ma.k:in& an endeavor to contribute
non-technical topics of unusual and

SCIENCE CLUB

A

Lou.be SWllons '34, ls prestdent or the
club and Mr. Rall.sback ls tbe advt&er.

dm� �

At

HOUSING COJOOTl'&E

. ....,....., mutt

All rooms ren ted by
have been lnapected and approved by
I.be Boualn(J COmmltl.ee. whlch ua1ata
MllleUca
in f1ndins 5Uit9.ble rccme 1D the
c. P. Lants.. Dtrector l)f Atblttio.
M1at McAloe • Dlr<c<9r of women•a collep nelabborbood. tbe Cammll&ee
,
matnt&tm
a tUe In wbJch rooma are
t.hletlca.
Kalbryn Towles, prealdeno. l lllied with all pooolble lnlomwlon.
W.
8'udent Councll- ( To be eled<dl .

·
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term with a number of former reskt enta
returntna.
iJ?OUP ot girls who have shown out•tandlna qualities of leader&hip wW be
chosen by the Dean o t.he Hall to ass..st aa hoatuses and to p lan the aoc:lal
procramme. '!be programme will in elude sped.al .Thankagtvbl& and Chrtatmu entertainm eota. aa well u a form t e
!>
al dance, Valentine tea for the faculty,
tournament the teams were all wed to
chal1enae each other. One of the most a rodeo dance. picnlca and pajama
ucUlna
,,.. between the
aar
The government tor the Ball la the
tee ms
i
wtre
wh ch
and
aame aa for lirls Uvtn1 in dty resl cbolen at the cloee of the leUJll. 'lbe
dences.
d ftn1sh was the same between

la Tb n
cpe

J

I

I

late

- -..1-I �

it planned

llllTaAKl1UJ. 8POaTll
lntruaaral aporta ha..-e become ..-ery
dllpOrtant. wt.th col1epl ID recent r-ra.
Tblo fllCC la -- and upbeld ••
,..,..roul>d - la plan &. L
aed for � with oampotltlon for
men and women..
.lmrllmmal 1PQ11.1
aim '° IUltlll tbe ...,.,.., ol !!le ..w.tl<
clilpU1meal wbk:b ii "MOC aU tcw IPGl'tl.
llal - for all.•
Teanlo la an lmpartan& -' "' &. L
Tlle - _..,. CID tho - -.
IGp&bs with Ibo olll - CID the
- - - ample ,_ for play.
ms.
U _. - an -. 1*7 ·
.,_ boll mq be pla,.i Ilda
� for thot -' -,. _.

I

:=-:I
j��� as��b.;�-�un.rlae
I

popularl&y a• £. L The '33 bue1>a1J
RlfUng was a new sport last year ·
team left an env1able record and. since
severa.1 of the team members return Rllle:s were purchased and a range
mts year, bueball prc.pecta ar e excel- was acquired . Althouah orpn1zed
ln the year , it arouaed
teat.:. The athletic flekl bal a fine rather
quarter mile cinder t.ract and well con- I much interest. Pencine was alao beauucted and
which are floe for gun last year u a winter term club.
th.ere w� twelve m!mbers and a
track and lleld event&
TennLs men at B. L wW have poeAblJ tournament
completed
the aeuon.
the belt clay courts to the u.ttle Nine- outing wu anocher new club, but due
teen. atnee t.he coQltructlon of t.bl"ee t.o the clOlline of the bank. very lltUe
new clay COW1ll oo the 10uth campus. could be done.
With tbe return ot Marker a.nd Wyeth.
Bute t.ball m perhaps me most
of &he '33 *luad. tennis prospects are popular club with aeven teama pa.rtt total of a•en courta otters d
1n .b t.oumamen\. After the
patlnc

pita

or

lj:�ei����=

I

I

A. A.

playing

and economic problem.a

It ls c�toma.ry for the lnd1V1dual
\J the racuJty Mlvl.ser.
cla.sles to h.ave dances tor their me.m-bers Uld Invited 1ueata. The c.wo low- t
I
er cl.aasea usually unite for a picnic1\0.MI! ECONOMICS CLUB
THE PIA Y'E&S
dance in the aprtna:. while the Junior
The dn.maUc ora:antzatton at E. L 1s 1 In t.he aprlng of 1932 the "'Home
cla.Y ls boat to the senior class at the
I t.be "Players." The main purpose of F.cooomlcs club was orpnlsed for all
la
annual jun.k>Mienlor banquet..
this club la, of course, to produce playa. ilrls whoee major subject
home
Parties are pven by the achool under
However. ihLs I.a not the only purpose econom.lca. It. ls amuated with bolh
of
c.he
the
dirfction
CS
WOMEN'S ATHLETI
recreation com- as t.he club is atrivtna to develop t.he State and Nat.t
al H ome Econ I mJt
on
an
e
red by
The Wom en's At.hletlc As.soclatlon ls 1
tee unlea.s sponso
som ora
- dramatic talent for a period ot years omica Auociat.lona. M1sa Mlntle, food
clubs ln school . It. lza.U on. Resuiar dances are gtv� :n I rat.he r than for •
one or the
of rehearsal& lmtnlCtor and Miss Braun, clot.bin&
tur day ntahts. Organ.llat.lons 0 t e
was orp.ll&zed ln 1931 for all strls ln- Sa
tor one play.
lnstructor are advt.lera..
1
Early in the fall tryouts wW be held.
te.re:Sted ln athletlca. Kathryn ToWlea school oftea sponaor . . i;>;ovelty
The club fosten community re.la was re-elected president for t.hla )'ea.r.
by which new members will be admit- tlonshlps a.nd welfare work. The .tr.ls
es Dance '"
y,
',,
are
pl'ot.tlnn
ted
..
amsociatJ.on
the
on
of
sponsors
A!ter
Tbe
!.her ?".a.ve tll- • l earn to co-operate to take reep:msi ..
MLsa Chase, physical educadoa teach- l
en an active part lo any o� of the de - btllty, and
inltiAUve. TOplcs
°:: :e
pa
enta, they wtll be given
er ln the college, aad. M1sl King, teach- ! social
of interest and help are d1sculliled at
rtm
cent.er of the school and new atu- 1
p. Further work ln any e - t.be
m
er ln the trainloi school.
meeUnas. and the lirls learn many
dent.a are urged to ma ke use of t..be par - me. benh.l
partm ent will entlUe usocta t.e m.em - tb1np
Last year the W.
which wW be of help f.o tbem
$<>mored !ors there
v
to t
hocker. baa.ketba ll, bueball,
tenn.la.
Phi
Epallon fra ternity la hOli
� b when they are teachen. 8ocia1 acttvtem.!:
P "'
or
volleyball. rtrung, fendnl. coac hing, to a number of ioformal dances and
tlea a.re alao sponaored by t.he club.
1 gte:� m:mbt:: ln t�oll �wlna' de and outing a.a organiled cluba. Unor- parties.
of the fntereatlnc m!etlnp feat 
ta · actln& stage scenJc. bus - Some
.
pnt.r.ed sports which we.re a.Lao aponTeas and parties tor the women of �':.Wm
. ured a debate on . Should Boys Be
publldty
e. �ke-up
sored. included honeb&ck rtdlna, walk - c.he colleae a.re gl?_en by the Women'•
�
ese
i
.James
Taught
H ome Economics?" •n ad
nted S r
Players pr
tng, ptna-PoD&. archery. roller 1111d tee- League. Th1s �t yea.r the thlrd an - Barri ·
''Ha.lf An H our" at dress by Mia Reed. Aal.stant State
e • play
at.atln&. and deck tennis. Each organ- nual " Adamlesa" dance proved a snat bom
EcoDom1ca,
a
number of one-act Supervbor or Hom e
ecomt.nc '
lied club wu •beaded by one- girl success.
by the club during party entertaining the Illdustrtal Arts
1 were
1a
Bridle tournament.a are sponsored by
elected at the belinnlna o t the seaClub. The a1m or the club ta to help
son . Le tt.en are gtven ln each orp.n - the Women's Leaaue and Men's unton
.,4 ls pre &klent or the the Jirls be forceful leaders tn thelr
!Rd spori for a ftxed number of bours. 1 for the women and men of the collece. �o
n and Ml.as Beatty the di- choeen work. Wilma WUson ta
i..rae colleae lette rs are giv en
for and a. flnal &oumament ls held tor the
dent fDI' this year.
rector.
by participation ln :i1:�· �e r soc1aJ events liven the
points obtained
__
E
several clubl.

largest

manablp

= ::1u:: .:� �

I
I

al.

The Forum
• cllocualo n club ccm pr»ect ot acudenta and faculty memben
wbo t.re ln�reated ln the es.cbanp or
ideu on aome of the IOdal. pollt1caJ ,

�eam!n":":r � =:':���

pvm ln Ule wlnter and 1prlD&,
varatty Formal a.nd the Leque Porm Sprtna dances are rtven by Pem berton Hall, Ph.I Slam� Epailon and
Pldella. These are the "bta:'" event.& of
Ule aoclal year.
I

are

I

CO:DSist.e ntly produced winnlnl

OTHBK SPO&TS AT &. I.
Belldee football, B.. I. te:ama engqe
ln lntercoUectate competJUon in bt.sket..
ball. bueb&ll, t.n.ck and tenn.Ls. There
are openl.np ln all
t.heae &pOrta for
uplrtna atble\el.
E. L producea winninC bt.sketball
t.eams in spite of the bandlcap of a
small
noor. L&lt yea r'• !IQ.uad
woo aeveral important. decblons and
protpeeta for th.la year are promlaing.
ftrJ SoOd dtamond ls on hand at.

&K-1I

THE POA.Vlll
la

Auutant . C oach A n au•

tth�u':�� :U.:=!.':!
I
t.be

I

E. L baa been actively encaa:ed n ln-

tu-COl.lt!l(iate

-� -1a1 --

::e:.
I

�:��t:',te:,�ta=

M1llUrln, catboodale, ShurUet . Monmoue.b. D.Unots Wesle,..n . Bradley, and
St. Viator, amona �ers.
his
Ooacb i...nu has com pleted
tftDt)'-.aecood Ver:Y su� year at
E.. I., durlna 1'hich time be has coach ed football, · br.atetball, and baseball
and dlreded pb,Jaical educaUon cla.ssts.
An able and Ulorou&h ment.or, he 15
well known in 1ntercoUc;1.Ate circles

s. L plans • weu

IOD for U\e acbool yar, d1u1na which
1tuden .. ha.. every opponunlt)' for reThe
and entutammeat.
creation
seuon aarta wt\h Preahman Week, the
tint of the ecbool year . There ll a
1 acq,ualnted party, a danc�. and an eveenterttJnme nt for Lhe new - 1

Coach c. p. Lantz

lltudmta

varied. Interest.

--

LE CBllCLB FKANCAIS
Le Cercle Pra.ncala la made up of
Prench atudenta who have had two
tars oC- lilg h scfiool
� or
0
qu&nera of oollege French. The pur poee of
11 to tnc:reue
th1a orp.nbatlon
tn..reet In Prench In the acbool , and
to add to the convenatlonal abllitJ of
Ute aUJdenta, and to thfu. tnlormatlon
conc:ernln& Prench customs, Ille, and
Ut.era•ure.
The � or tbe --.
wb.ieh are held on alternat.e Pr1d&7
nigh" lnclude papen prepared bf
dents. abort.. plan aiYm ln Prench .
Prencb pma and - and � Ina talb slYeD by Ibo ad- · lllchael and Mr. Oulnash.

l&u·

tuch u specl&I advamapo and pneral
aUnlcll.._
..,
tabulaled. Rooma ""'
- OD a Kale of <me h-.
-lltuden'" ren tlns rooma &bould mate
lllATBSM.t.TIC8 CLUB
""" tbeJ have been - with the
COmmlt&ee. - abouJd be ,....led
Tile pul'l*O o1 I.be Mathemallca
for
nm.. -. Compl&lnta ._1 rooma la to further the lnlereo& In -atlXlenlo ol Ibo collop
with I.be Boualnc maUca ._
and

�

=�·loclaed

to brins Into ..- - -

New atud mta wW !Ind a -'1ta- - ta w bo lla• e a - - _.. °'
u.. or the Qmm!Uee on - on res- ID
lmaUaa claya and ID Ille pennanen• of. � -- .of _ -�
···- --·
- ctarlnl .U.0 term

:l:.,.'":!:' ·

_·_

of
Ille - of

:..:�
:..

ODe ol the _ anaml _ta

ICllOLAUlllP8 AWA&llSD

-..idsa are •...- to _ta

GI - el-

- - - • ..- and lllr
w- - warnm - - -Ibo _.:
- Tlle _ llplflean& ., _ ·-- la
la the Plor.- Vane -nnc- - Olab.

� awarded to the maJorlns ID -- - - -

- -· h la llhe lO a jmdar.
<Xber -.... ..
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� Dalla Pl, and ._ 0011191
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Wouldn 't That Frost Yo u !

WB GO UNDIUt WITH THE NM
We have Ju.at returned rrom Wa.shlnaion. where '!' epe nt t.he rreater part ,
September 11, 1933 .
our taeation lD conference over the N&A code tor column ls
The boys 1 Dear Folk&
.
dOW1l eut Ju.st can't- ree 1t our way at all. We held out tor status quo, the
'.
'°' tnC.O Charleston o. K. vla.
1
four\b. dlmeuslon , and forty-six dates. but they wanted to lum p us under the th m
u b and root route. sure Ls some
same rules a.a the pnpters, tbe hod-can1.era. and the boys who push the ! big cU.y. They have a court houae up
cbain al the Pair. Well, that ten m wt.Lb noth.lns bu t pa� and the t.o
wn rilht ln the middle of the place.
lnte.WcCnee ot OW' readers to appeal to. Belna our own boll, we took no
They iot some big swell hotels and a
;.bs.OCH. We doubled our own salary Con the books> and once more entered 1 t> lll'f! ahow.
ta lk.le too .
Hope Dad's
lct
�e cellu ?otd collar cJaas. Now, it Clapp and Oman a.nd Bladt and Spence ! oe:
h s b rtna enough so that I can 10
·
don't burn U\e spinach, a.nd lf the old
1 some Saturday nlgbt a& that Ls
the
cow doesn't die. we:i!, end up the f'ear
l l nlght for w�ms.
Hope they have
exacU, ftttJ dollan worse otr Ulan we
To m Mix or Buck Jones
They have !
I
were la.It JQr .
Ian't rtooYery sran<ll
cops here all dreMed ln blue suits with

l��e:� 8��

I

of

spend the rest
goln&. \0 school.
Let.'•

of our vacaUon

--

or coarse, we'd rec:om.mend that 1oa
W'llil anW Satarday be.Ion bJkh·hlk·
lrtl' &o Uae h.lr.

bluf er.

--

1

1

is not. always to U\e swt!L ;
to the consclenr.tous--- 1

'Ibe race
usually

ti's

,,,,�
,,...,
IQect Mla"raUon
-- the siudenta
.-·--Pall-the time when

I

�
�
e c�
�

CS.\

•

"'Q

\..

--

]

I

l brasa buUon&.

j reatster

I went. down to t.he college t.oday to
Say I sure got. all mlxed up

: F'lnt.

1

They have everything

all

slst.ematlzed

you go h � re and rm out. a card .

I
I

l

Lhen you 10 there a.nd do some more l
5tancl
writ.er th.at the a-old· The crowd ls so big you !talfto
sometimes.
en rule for college people 1s t.o ac t. as tn line and watt. and wait.
as
magor
waa
my
what.
They
me
ked
l
little like college people as poeai b e.
1 and I t.old them th t. I wanted to take
�

---

u see ms to thls
Ah

me

__

me, U college

were

Just as 11.

- :es:.:��= 05; P:S°:�=�[ 1
s

I
�;: I

waa depleted ln '"College Humor" with
said well you better t.ake
a
history
B�y, v;e'll wager t� t t? ere
So they sent me down t.o a
magor.
.
wouldn t. be half as many
In room •bt:re a little
cuts

Bin&

!

I

i
boy at or.e of the i
the moec;ultoc: !c:i-.·c. �
Lables signed me up for History. They
--! said I'd halfto take Englbh. I wasn't
They DJ' Lb.at U\e NRA dance step ii
The readers of th1& space needn't ex · so particular bout it. but
I guess it
simple. 8o were some of the people we pect any poetry , unles,, i' be a
fN!- won't be so bad.
Everybody has got I
saw dancln& it.
quent quote from an old favorite of : to take education they call It. I thought
•eom.e beet

�

--

I

I

�
'

Ou Weleome io F'rtsb.me n
nad. a ve.ry lnterestlng article abou t want to act green so I told them I'd j
Spoo ner Ito �in. Spooner while vacationing I n Canada>-You and
I take that too. Then I signed up to / YourM.r.
your fault you are here. h.er ln a magazine this summer.
sun tan. This Is the third time this summer you've. melted our house
Neither ls lt ours. Your parent.s have
-N�$ cartoon drawn by Vaughn Armer.
take Hygiene.
That's .something like down.
sacrttlced much to re' rid or you. Stlct
According to the newspapera, the I rtzzlol<>1Y they say . .I had ftu;tology In I =============;=============
It out. Soctety expects you t.o sta7 ln
harcl· roads an over the country are be · grade school but I forgO\ most of It
ulty. There·s a Booth. a Hlcks, a Hell·
school . The jails a.nd �e C.
ue
1
l ing made wider. Jwt tmag lne, as many ' except how to spell the word. I won t
er. a Crowe, a Dunn. a Koch, a Major,
full
The fuat four A s will p�bly
as five cars can be wrecked
at
the l never forget th&L- cawe I had to stand
a Waffle. a Railsback. a Seymour, and
be" the hardest. After that, you1l love
I
on
the
floor
one
day
for
miss
pe
lling
It.
!
l ast but not least a Thut < pronounced
same Ume, now . Instead of two or
your t.et.cbers. As: the fellows A.Y down three
. They said I had t.o take physical edu·
I Toou
.
eut. "We'd dlo far old sina sina." Just
.
J catlon too .
Well I think If they bad
--as every oak waa once an acorn, and
seen me · pitching hay and hoeing tat.
I :8" my sweeUe- NRA �uae w!Lh
The next Ume you have a party, be
every acorn mtgbt have bee n eaten up
.1
en last sum.mer they wollld let. me out
.
--her nectln s Ra.rely Allowed.
by a squirrel , 50 we say, '"NerU to you... sure to drlhk a toe.st to those opUmlstlc or that. 1 told them so too but they
-aoula who issu ed raln checks at. ball said that didn't mate any dUference.
__
Now Fft'Shl,e !
games th1s summer.
M3 Kode
Na& So Rot
Lend me your ears freshie. rm an
Oot your
ckage this afternoon The
-1.
out&ide
reading. I hate read ·
No
ThOle who followed Ulls column last
I
you'll
do
and
a
old
here
Umer round
Jctles had
an d run t ru:o h
year, please note:: we
went. ' throuah
Never set dJ.scouraged on reglstra,... �
�
a
rt � . well t.o llsten. unbecommg though It lng without a purpose.
e pa per.
e per erves were al g t
A m a.xtmum or 5 boob to et.eh
t1on day. but remember that perhaps I
bankruptcy without a ti.re sale.
coo
kina
may be to you. College lite may be dls2.
J
Will te l you more about my
-you. woot have I t to do ap.ln-aJ'ter you later as 1 ha ve bee n n ibbling on those appointing t.o you if you have taken too student rrom the stack room at one
We'll be rlad. to � ov woril"- get your first term 1rades.
seriously a grrat number of movies and time.
egg sandwiches since I came.
-3. No more than one qui.I; every two
boots which betray rather than por.
pnf..lltJ wttll - brfcht ,..,_. fel·
Peed old shep good·
low wbo �7 make. the bonw
You may f weeks with a minimum if'&de of C on
-Elmer. tray true collegiate living.
Here s hoping that some or the
each.
popular
.
rolL
most
the
n
bee
in
ha.ve
hero
cam pus romances are aa interesting
-your high &ehool but out he.re you're 1
-this year as they.were last. we were
claaat d , right now a t leut, u J ust an .
&ducat.loQ. pays-«>methJna like one qu!t.e concerned about some of the.m.
p oetry.
Famous last line " Yes t visited the
freshman
other
It takes more than Street& or Parls b ut 1 d kln t aee Sally
of thoee nlCkle slot macltlnes we J ust
__
,
�':= � new suit to impress us Rand."
C
INGS
can't let alone.
Never ret ne"ous ln colleae. becauae

Its not

ours. Dorothy Parke?'.

•

1

Tboie w ho can� lllose

who

school.

that was what I came for so I didn't

I

I
I

'

can't.. ��oulltc!
n���

ca!r

t.tach; aDd thole who can't teach keep
have them too· . yo

lfOllla' to

1

I

c._�t.

on

Incidentally, we

'

�

alw�4.a

Inger

a:!

I

� :=n::,;,"u1:. ii;: :.'ro1:!1 eollui>IW>•.
Cb

&be

Dlll Plea we eitpeded to
11<1 at Iba& muel> looted Cb1eaco can>l val.
man

on

·

Fl'eShmen OnJY

J

B £A U

p EE p s

�t. broke

I

�I .Pushln&

hold fast

I

OLO:

The memory o1 the moon
Behind a midnight cloud,
a yellow si lvered rad.14nce
Into etched ouutnea.

I
I;::.��S�•:;.::;erion
;; e
sweet
Lost amona
Laurhlna

Lilte a

I

J

l 1j .
I

__
Th1np are ln pretty bad ah.ape at Lhe
GlM lo - '" - '* •e bope state penltenttary. We unde,.t&nd tha•
t.b.e.. warden...ia !eedlna:
bNonera -n
-ye.a.at t.o .teep them tram brea.ttna out. Than th1&A Century of Pracress--the time beI Nothtna more beauWl11 ;
ween restltntlon da y &Dd: your [int
A
Uly
water
Someone stole �Pepple'• root.ball
date.
fl..nge ra
pant.a but we fear that they wont be 'lb.rusUng Ivory
__
Into the ITffD water
.
1n ah.ape to wear them.
.,_. - .....,.... lo _...,.
Ll!tlng pink toned fln1ers
"*- : U. ,...._ caa'&
Into the air.
..,w..
We wonder 1t .;;;;-;,, our freshmen
-BL
.,,, fresh enouah to be wrapped
ln

� .,..,. .... .. far .. .. a.re.

---i.m--·-

melocly

I

1

�!

n

--

asjI

The la!ie.at. reuow t know ts t he tel·

low

•

who

lvalet to

And

wouldn't

accept

Mahatma O ha.ndl.
--

the Job

•

then Utue waa t.be re11ow who
mean he planted a willow tree

in bis yard to
was so

'

J

weep for his motber·Ln·

law wb�n &ht djed.

Wbat·a in

--

a name.

LookJt
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